
tijmo gowoiyioi.
Mmum Jtnm'f:30 a.ru. to 0:90

KftiBam tivtsa i wpiaiti nunc;
Prater MQ a.m. to :00 p.m.

cum Arrives.
LLSb. a.m. I r.M.

JTuT

1.00

8:00

1:00

C;00

8:00

t:S0 Illinois Central K K
MM IMMr
10 JO Of ml K H

DailT
It .00 Cairo A Vlncanne

SB-Da- lly.

t0:0 Cairo, Arkansas A

iini at it uauy.
:00 Ohio Klver Kouho

Dally exc't Monday
Mln. Kim Itoate

Dp, Sun, Tu. Krl,
Dowa.Tu Thn Sat.

I.C meoes Home
Friday Saturday

O. XV. McKasJO, 1. M.

KAILKOADfl.

TIME CARD.
ILLINOIS CENTRAL E. R

T HAITI UAVT CAIRO
Mail t ls:ls , m , Dally
CXprtWS (. ... 8:18 0, m
Ytlgkt at... :wi. m...r.xeept attnaay.

rmiitt-- ..
nitt at... 4:Hpl m. "

7:30p, m... " "
AHR1TK AT CAIRO

toil at....... 1:00 a, m Dally.
KlHtN rt. - x:J0p, m...Kxcept Sunday.
rrtuttit v S:4)a, ra... " Monday,
freight at SrM p. in... " Sunday.
Freight a --

Freight
.IMJ3M. m. " Sunday.

a ll.-ejp-. m .. "
JABIES JOHNSON, Afrent.

ST, L0UIS.IRON MOUNTAIN
AKD

10DTHEKW RAILROAD.
OMV1BUSKS arrive at and depart from the

Levee, as follows:
TOroufn imgm lenvia juoimny, iveiincsuay

and Friday at l:UDn. in j Arrive on Tuesduy,
Thurttuy end Saturday at 11 ;1S a.m

Texas icnvcs uauy ai s:ooP.M.,and
arrives at 3: JO A M

rassenger Accommodation leaves dally
ati.Wn m.tarrlves dally ai 11:15

a.m.
Time to all points In Tew and Arkansas,

OA HOURS' LESS THAN BY ANTZ OTHER BOUTE.
Time from Calm to Little Rock, 1.1 hours.
To Trxamuia, '."2 hours.
To Jefferson, Texas, Si hours,
To Man ball, S6 hours.
Te Sbreiepnrt, Louisiana, 20 hours.
T Dallas, Texas, art hours.
To lleame, Texas, M hours.
To Houston, Texas, 41 hours.
To Galveston, Texas, 41 hours.

O. W. HEatTBKBOTTRO,
Agent Cairo Ills.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R.

On ami after June 1st, trains will run us fol-o-

Smi'lajs exceptvl, from the coiner of
Second sttre t aul Commercial nTcuuc, C'nlro,
Illinois:

;oi?;o ?OBTII
Leave Cairo - 10:15 A. M.

Murphyoro ";.V) 1'. M.
Arrive East St. Ijuls Tis "

ooixo soem.
leave Kaat St. louls f :30 A. M.
Arrive llurphrburj l.'ilSl'. M.
Leave Murpbjfboro ;oo '
Irrive Cairo 4:(S "

Cpnnectliijf at St. Iouls with all trains West
O'lnrth. J L III.NCKI.KY. Supt.
K. . CLARK. General I'assenaer Agent.

CAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

CAmo, EV AN BVILLE. INDIAN-Ap6lI- 8.

CINCINNATI
and LOUIBVIIaTjE.

FOURTEEN HOURS EACH WAV,AND ALL DAYLIOHI RUN 3.

EttBning Rrgggl, Wlkt ChcJ
lXDIAXAPOLIS AXO C1NCLVXATI KINUitiS.

Leayes Cairo 4.00 . m
Arrives at Carml.... "
Arrives at Vlncennes U:15 "
TIA 8T. LOCI9 AXD SOLTHKASTXIUf RA1LIIOAU.

Arrives at Evanivllle ,,U1,
VIA IHDIAKAroMb A.TU VISCIX.SI. HAILHOAt).
Arrives at Indianapolis. 4:50 p. m.

VIA OHIO AD MlSIISSlrri lUUROAII,
Arrives at Jforth Vernon ':13 p.m,Arrives at Cincinnati 0;OU
Arrirlsat Louisville . 7;1 "

caiho KxrKas
Ltavas Indiana polls H:30 a m,
Leaves Cincinnati - 0:3n "
Leavea Louisville 7:U "
Arrive at Vincenne '.'Mi' p in.
Leave Vlncennes i':3.) "
Laaves vniville 11:40 ii. inArrives at Camil- -. . 4:43 p.m.
Arrives at Cairo 0:30 "

ilaiing close connections to and from all(Mints Exit and N'nrth. at Inillmninnlt .. n
aanatl.and to and from all poluU South and
Weal of Cairo by rail and river.

hocsd cirr accoumooation.
The Mound City Accommodation runs Wed-

nesday and Saturday.
Leaves Cairo...... 12:41 and 5:00 p in.Leave Mound 1 slSanH 4:30 p. m.ITR.pDRidH, H. L. MORRILL,Ag't. General Sup't
nfFor Information relative to rates and

apply to JAMES JtALLOKY,
71 Ohio LcvN.

CBqaeatloBablr tbe beat antalaedwork, or tbe klad la tbe Wiyrld."

HARPER'SMAGAZINE,
ILLVBTRATKD.

NOTICES OF THK PRKSS.
The ever Increasing circulation ot this

xeelleni monthly proves lu continuedtdapilon to popular desires and neods. In-
deed, when we think into how many homes
It penetrates every month, we must con-
sider It as one of the educators as well atnUrtainert of the public mind, for Its vastpopularity has been won by no appeal to
"uP'?,I"Judlccs or depraved tastes. Bos-ton Globe,

.JwiiV1" wb,ch to'1 Magazine

HiIt awi ftr? ?u tu.re M" h "teP P" with
not led the times, should cause Its

conductors to regard tt with Ju.tlllable
It also entitles them to a great

flm upon tbe public gratitude. Tbe
zloe has done good and not evil all

thedsytollUllfe.-Brookl- yn Eagle.

TEIIMS:
Pottage tree to subscribers in the United

States.
Harnera n o nnn a. m

Wa.Si;n?SnM t0. "WP"' Magazine,
2l?S o'Bazar, to one addressTor one
IVf'irJS two ?f "WP"'" PrIod.
P.ui2l?ee a44rCM for W Tw 7 00;

w'SiXJm .."'' the Magazine.""' win oe fnr
bl'e.7 dub ,otAyt "wriben at ffoo eachremlttsncc; or tiooo'ut tra copy; posUgeVee.

mT uumleri can te supplied at any

sowTSs; t of Harper's Magazine,
bUV.EflK velumes, In neat cloth
tty expend wt by express, freight at
f4ae. HffJ!2umr, for fa 26

00. ClotK2SfJs, by all, postpaid,
brmalL pestp Hading, 68 cenU

JUrper Brother. ! orders of
Addrtu HARPER ft BttOTUr:

N.Y.

pjstzsomzPTiox ir
i . Dr. E. IRMiAir A r--r

CUwianaN, Ohio,
.1 A

PARAGRAPHS.

An ajrecl nexress called on Mr. Van
Patrick of arlffln, Ga., noil oflered to bo
his slave for her food and clothing.

A visitor In South Park,
.

Colorado
a t .1. anas picKeu up a curious plcco of etouo
wlilcli, on sclciitlllc examination. Is pro
nuunccu 10 no a pctrllleil plus of to
oaeco.

Turkish tailors nrc never reproached
ior inisma. i ncy imvc only to cut out
two bay;?, hitch them together, mid the
customer nns n nr.t-ria- s pair nf trow
SCM.

a iaie wiole to n voiiiilt mini she
had taken a fancy to, "Come nnd meet
mc In the gloaming, John," mid when
ineiinio came .lolm wasn't there. He
subsequently explained that he couldn't
iltid such a placv.

A boy recently found n pockctbook
n...t . . 1 I . . t .
iiuu IV.HUUUU ii 10 us owner, wno gave
mm n live-ce-nt piece. The boy looked
at the coin on instant, and then handing
u reluctantly back, audibly sighed ns he
said, "I can't change It."

iliolieat on the Southern Pacific
railroad grade, near the Colorado desert,
is so Intense that tho thermometer often
marks 120 degrees In tho shade, when
shade can be found. A considerable
number of the laborers on the road have
died of the heat. There Is probably no
other spot lu the United States that can
equal this.

A Jpll,IorHkl HUtory or hhl. .h..M 1 j' " " .nmn-MI- . N UUmoat nnrceMtal Family PntMrIn lh (falsa

HARPERSWEEKLY.
Illnatrntesl.

NOTICES OF TIIK PRESS.
Tho Weekly is the ablest and miut

crlul illustrated periodical published In
this country. Its editorials are scholarly
anil convincing, nnd r.arrv mnxli tvaluht....... "-- "I... III. I. fhi, iiiuBu nuuns oi curreni events are lull
ami iresa, ana are prepared by our hostile-sienei- s.

TitU a circulation oi 150,000. tbo
Weekly is read at least by half a millionpersons, and Its Influence as au organ of
opinion is simpiy irenicndout. Tbe Week-
ly maintain) a positive position, and ex-
presses decided vloirton political and so-
cial problems. Louisville Courior-Jotirna- l.

j is nmcics are moueis oi lilgti-tonc- d di
uusdon, and its pictorial illustrations are
often corroliorutlvo arsuments of no small
force. N. V. Examiner and Chronicle.

Its papers upon existent quett'ons and its
Inimitable cartoons belp to mould the u

ot tho country. Pittsburg Com-
mercial.

TERMS :

Posture free to subscribers in tbe United
& tatcs.

Harrier's Weklv. one veir ii iyi
Four dollars Include prepayment of U.

o. iiosiaKU uy iuo jiUDiisntrs
Bubscripil'ns to Harper's Magazine,

Weekly, and Bazar, lo-on-e address lor ne
year, viu Wi or, two or Harper's Period!
cals, to one address for one year, 97 00;

An extra copy of 'lie Manazino. Wcklv.
or llazar will bo sunnllcd urntln for
club of five subscr.bers at H 00 cJch, In
one remittance; or, six copies for $20 00,
wiiooui ex ra copy; postage tree.

uncK mimuerg can tie supp led at any time.
The annual volumes of Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by ex-
press, tn c ot expense, for 17 00 each. A
complete set. comprl-ln- g eighteen volumes,
lent on receipt of cash nt the r te of 85 26per volume, freight at the cxpeu o oi the
purchaser.

2y"Newspnnrs are not to copy this ad-
vertisement without tbe express orders of
Harper & Brothers.
Adiress HAHPKIt ft BROTHERS, N. Y.

"A Kepoaltory ot Fi.al.lon. PlesMnreiud laatrnctloa."
harper"sbazar.

Klnntrattd.

MOTICK8 OF THK l'HXHH.
The Uturh tlial contribution

of t'tct and talent that we seldom find in any
Journa'; and the Journal itcll Is tbe org.n
ol the great world of fashion. Boston Trav
eler.

Tbe Uszar commends Itself to every mem-bc- r
of the household to tho children by

droll and pretty pictures, to tbe young la-
dies by Its tashloo platcs in endless variety,to the provident matton by its patterns for
the children's cl thes, to paterfamilias by
Its tasteful designs for embroidered slippers
and luxurious dro-sln- g gowns. But thereading matter of the Hnzar Is uniformly otgreat excellence. Tbe paper his acquired
a wide popularity forthe fireside enjoyment
it affords. N, Y. Evening Post.

TERMS:
Harper's Bazar, one year... .9 00

Pour dollar Includes prepayment of V
S. postage by the publishers.

bubscsipttoas to Harper's Magazine.
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for onyear, SiOOO; or two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to one address for one year, 17 00
postage tree,

An extra copy of cither tho Magszlne,
Weekly, or Bazar will bn iutii,.,i
for every club of five subscribers at $4 00
each. In one remittance ; or, six copies foi

20 00 without extra copy ; postage free,
Back numbers can be supplied at any

time.
The seven volumes of Harper's Bazar, forthe years 108. 'GO, '70, '71, '?2, '78. '74, ly

bound in green morocco cloth, wil!
Bo sent by express, freight prepaid, for
87 00 each.

BSsTNowspapers are not to copy this
without the express oidcrs olnarper ft Brothers.

AddreasHARPKRft I1ROTUKRB. N. Y.

O CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Roofers,
Hoofing and Guttering a Speoialty.
Slate Roofiing a Specialty inany part of Southern Illinois.
Lightning Bods, Pumps, Stovos

nuu iiaware.

AS OPPORTUNITY 19"Wautei offered at Vlcksburg,
Mlsa.. Inr ulacliiir
" oieamuoai in tne

iSda ri?Jha,.b,t c1"' ""i1 ,,le u'lr and lowrAar,!bfnM'P!UTO,'fonSeed,tc.
JfoShi'f, 'fe"? V,lk on.Sait ug abiSt '

Bepl. I at. for full pavircuUrs ad- -
' Uox Vlcklburg, MUs.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
A Preaarsitory nad Araxlemleebeel ler
Jr?l'IU,tPd w"h eons of six exixrienctd

Uchern our male graduates r Kaitern
and Till, nn aim, ...T ....TX.'

W'J'MSL.! & , &r.lWu.-an- d

"M.lt,w,ABT,U" "ITCHEtLVY. Pw.

iteeic HToar,

l 53 oo JJ, eg 3

GQ &m

BANKS).

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

CAPITAL. - - 1100,000

orricxRs.
W. I". HAIJ.lOAY, 1'resl.lent.
IIBNKY I.. IIAI.L1DAY, Vlca I'rest
A II. SAeFOKI), Cashier.
WALTER IIYSLOI', Ass't Cashier.

DIRKCTOM
8. Staats.......Tavi.oh. 11. II. eenxixaiiAM,

Ii, fBALLIDAY, W. I'. IIAI.L1DAT,
U. 1). W IM.IAMSO, Stepiikx lJinn.

A. II. SAroiu

Exchange, Cdin and United States
Konas juougnt and Bold.

DSl,Wrri general banking

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO

oiwcxns:
A. U. SAKKOIU), President.

.TAYLpu, Vice President.
W. IIYSLOP. Scc'y aud Trmsuitr.

uimctoih:
P.M . llAUCLAY, CltAS. GAUOlUk,P. M . BTocxrucTii, l'Aix G. Scniii,It. H . CU.WI.Non.VAI. II. L. lUl.tIS.AV,

J. M. PlIILLII-S- .

INTEREST paid on deposits at the rate of six
annum, March lat and Ssntem--

oer isi. interest not witlidruwn is added Imiue
dlatclv to the nrlnrl,u.1 ..r ii.m ,t.u.-t,-
givlns them compound interest.
Married Women and Children may

.uupoBit money ana no one
else can draw it.

Open tverv bualueaailMV I'rr.mtu.m. X n.m.
and Saturday evening for eavlnics deposits only

W. VCXBSAV, Treaaurer.

THE ALEXANDER COUNTY

Transacts all kinds of a Logiti-mat- o

Banking Business,

S- - 3522s.?rMldn- -

gNEFF, Vice Proaident.
WELLS, Oaahier.

T J . KERTH, Aaalatant Oaahier.
tr

WAG4SNH.

The Gamble Wagon

XXjXjXZCOZM.

MANUFACTU11ED BY

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE SKIT and CHEAPEST WA00H MAX- -
UJAGTuRED,

MANUFACTOBY, OHIO LEVEE

Near Thirth-Fourt- h Street

SPRING!

SUMMER!

Prioet to suit the Times.

Wholesale Figures, but No Credit I

Mrs. O. MoLEAN,
Next Door to Stuart ft Oholson's

EIGHTH STREET,
BETWEEN OOMJUEHOIAI. AND

WABXINOTOK ATENTJEg.
HA8Tlk;BVelve!. nlhb'.m&?t!?st3v. cct.;

Also the "Ladles' Drva Reform'

oonsniT,
rinttgzn;i,u,of trinMa""

i'

CAIRO,
TTsTsTHTOX .

The Truatees of the Cairo City
Property desire to call public attention

to the merits of their property, comprls

Intt n considerable portion of tho City of

Cairo. In Alexander County, In the State

of Illinois, nnd lands Immediately ndja

cent thereto.

This city, as I well known, Is situated at
me commence of the umu auu aniMiKippi
rivers, at tim i.rd nf tinlnteruDtcd navl..n- -

tlononthe Ml.slssliPl. being below ob
struction hv iiw. in the winter and low
water in Mimmnr. nml ttus hai a clear and
open river communication at all times over
tbe Mltslssli.pl and II" tributaries, with all
the otihtry south, to tbe Gulf ol Mexico
and the Atlantic Ocean. Cairo has also the
same character ni communication with all
tho country north over tbe streams flowing
by Ir, when those etrcims arc not Innavi
gable by reaon oi Ice or low water.

Before the era of Railroads, Cairo had i

commandlni: position as a centre of com
merce and navigation. This importance of
position sue mui pusseescs, nut uas no w tne
additional advantage ot being a great rail-roa-

uenire. a number Ol tho mimt imimrt
ant railroad- - io the Valley ol the Mississippi
converging to and having tbelr termini
there. Aiming these, coming from the north
ore the great Illinois Central Railroad.
which traver-c- s tbe entire ttatn of IlllnnW
from.lti extreme northern and north-exte- rn

to .lis.
southern limits, and by its connections

a - II il..extenus imo an iuo great nortnwcsteru
craln producing States : tbo Cairo aud Vln- -
cemies, extending from Cairo to the City of

iuceiioc, in iii state or Indian, where
its connection afford direct railroad com.
munlcatioii" with all Ka-tcr- n cities; and
the Cairo A-- .St. Louis ltallroad, arlordinj.' a
uircci rai roan commun oation witn tun
City ol st. Louis and an the railroads een
terltiff there. 1 ho roads comlni? irom tlm
South are Hie New Orleans, Jackson and
Great Northern and tbo Mobllo and Ohio
Kailroads, which give direct railroad com
munication vilth tii cities of Mobile nnd
Now Orlcann, and other Southern Atlantic
tea ports, and by connecting roads with all
tne country satitu oi Cairo: and coming
Irom tlic southwest lithe Cairo, Arkansas
aud Texas Ksllroad. which ailords similar
conitnunicatlon with Southern
Arkansas and Texas, and the Drlncinal cit
ies of thoso States. This last-nam- road
will trite, also, direct rounection with the
Texas and I'acillc Hoadwlien It is com le- -
ted. thus siting direct communication 1 h
me principal porn or tne racinc Uccan
I here ra Iroad', termUatlngat Cairo, arc

now all completed and in successful onera.
tlon, thoso in Illinois coming into the city
on a bank ol each ol tbe rivers, Ohio and
Mississippi, and terminating at tbelr conflu-
ence, thus encircllm: the cltv. Tho Holly
Springs, Browoivhlo and Ohio Blver ltall-
road, and tbe Cairo and '1'cnnosce Itivcr
lUIIroad, which will both tenulnalo at
!!nlm. nrn In piinr.A nt onnittiiiulloll aud Will
soon be compltteil. and other railroads both
In lllinui.amlln State south of the Ohio
rlvor. which will a'o terminate at Cairo,
ur projected, ami arrangements made to
imlld them. The construction of these
will greatly increase the rillroad communi
cations ot cairo.

Its central locatlou in the grcr . Valisy of
the Mississippi, and the great wealth of river
and railroad communication, gives to Cairo
unsurpassed advantages as a commercial
point, as it affords to her easy and cheap ac-
cess to all the producing district ol
tbe North and West,andslmirraceessto all
the agricultural produce consumers of the
South, thus presenting the best location In
the West lor an interchange of the respect
Ive northern and southern commodities and
productions.

A a manuf actuiing location the position
of Cairo is not less important. The crudematerials of every description, which con-stltu-

the elements of manufactured arti-
cles, abound on every side, Iron ore, coal,
of superior quality, and timber of every
character, more than others, being easily
and cheaply accessible, and tbe rich agrf-cultur-

region or the Immediate neighbor-hoo- J,

as well as the more remote districtsrendered tributary to It by river and rail,
furnish supplies ot the necessaries of life in
such abundance as to rmder living except-
ionally cheap. When the manufactured arti-
cles are produced, the facilities Tor cheap
distribution by river and rail are not
equalled.

Cairo has a moral, Intelligent, liberal andenterprising population of about 12,000 has
a superiors) stem ol public schools, which,
with others conducted by private- enter-
prise, afford UDbiirp ssed educational ad-
vantages Is pos.essod of
cliurcbcs of nearly every denomination-h- as

pubhn and prhato buildings of a supe-
rior character-li- as climate, which for sa-
lubrity and nealthmUnnuenccs cannot bo
surpassed-h- m a and ef.

cient municipal organisation, its treots
lighted with gas, andotherroetrnpolitan ad-
vantages, which make it highly desirable
and In reality not to o excelled as u place
of permanent residence .

Lots and laud in Cairo are now offered at
iXU.i. P,,ce"j affording favorable oppor-
tunities to purchase, and the owners pre-fni- th'

location to the publio as offering
unrivaled advantages lor the successful

sbment ot commerclsl or manufaclur.
J,?..c.n,e.,l,,c,t nd the best locality in tbe
country tor protltable Investment of capital.

8. Staats Tayloh,
Kdwin Parsons,

Trustees, etc
Cairo, lu., May 1st,' 187.

RF.W AnvritTlfti'.MEXTN.

Younjr mcu and laillw In know that the best
place to obtain a buslne education and an etc- -
gam iianu-wriii- is at tne

WORTHIKGTON BUSINESS COLLEGE

I Teledo, Ohio. 8d fiir circular and
samples oi iKnimaiielilp. Address,

II. M. W ontlllNOTOX, Toledo, O.

fieimnnt nnd Profitable Employ
nteal. Itenntifull" Chsrmlngl" "Ob,
how lovely I" "What are they worth f" Ac.
Such arc exclamation' by those who sec tho
IsrKe elefrant New hmrnns produced by the
huropean nnd American Chroma Publishing
Co. They nre sll (icrleet Oems or Art. No one
can resist the temptation to buy when seeing the

Kntleraen out ofemptoyment, will And this the
cveroflered to make money Kor

mil imrticuiars, send stAmii fur confidential clr
cuisr, Aillres r. (ll.fcASON A CO . ris
umiiiiinuiu oi., iioion, .viass.

$50 TO $10,000
Has been Invested In.Slock Privileges nnd paid

900 a PROFIT
"How to Ho tt.' a Hook imWall .St, tenttree, liunbrlilffu.t Co.. llnnL. r. iina.r. .Willi St.. v v -

The choircsl In tho world
Initiorfpri.1 nrti.na.- -i .......

In Ami'rlrj,-.tilll- ll artlnlA ..t. .
every uooy-ir- aiic continually Increa.InK-- -

o"!twsle1lmr--iH'iH- ! forrircuhir to ItoUrt

Ladies, Read This !

IF YOU WILL SEND MK YOUIt NAMK
AND P. O. ADD1IKSS, 1 W1I.I, KOIIWAIiD
IIY UKTUIEN M.lf, (KltKE) SOMKTHINU OK
VALUETOYOC. Address AI.ICK.M KKAC11,
TROY, N. Y.

NEVER.FAII.INa
AGUE OURE
PrlreAl. Sold tiv flruirirl.l..

VKKVAIIIIK1T KAILIS TO CL'ltK.
Dr. I . 11. Howe, Scnccu Falls, X. Y.

A WKEK cuaruiiteeil to null' and
feiiude HKriita lu their lomlity.$77Out nothing to try It Particulars
frve ! O. VICKKKY A CO.,

AltguMa, Me

TVTSISir t.ATIt All Kill 3fAKY Terms of
XVA. Anvcrtlinif nrc nni-ni- l lor llnlr)l
In the Ktalciif 11,1 INOIS I send fur list
nf pnpcr and schedule ul rutv .ddrrs UEO.
i'. ikj r.i.i. K ( w.,.ili'rilMik' AKents, .o. II
Park Uow. Svx York, lii-fi- lo Killlnr nf this
Paper. i-lin

Sheriff's Bale.

BY vlitilcnf un execution to Hit-- ilirecl.il by
the clerk ol'thc circuit court of Alexander

county, in the Mate of lllinni, In favor of Her-na-

McMuiuis andupilnst l.u I 'Ii II 13 , 1 have
levied upon the fidlowliigdecribnlproicrty, lu

, ..m viiu.i'iiui,j if, ii;.aiiii- aii'i ouiit;
ol Illinois, it Lots nuinbereil llireu (0 und
four (I) in Mock iiuintvrl fortv-lli- c (I'd, a
the rroifitv ol' the Mild c Philllnii. ulifcli I
sliHll olTernt pulilli ule ut the soulh-e- .t iliHir
orthccouil hou-- e In the city of Cairo, In the
county of Alexander und Male ot lllinol. on
the thirteenth day of September D , It'i, at
the hour ol eleven o'clock, a. in., lor cuh, to
uttH'y bnid execution. AI.KX If, IICVI.V,

Slierirrol Alexander Countv, Illinnis.
Culm, lllinol-- , Align, t JUt, 7

Sheriff's Bale.

BY virtue of an execution to me directed by
the clerk of tin circuit court of Alexan.

der county, in the Mate of Illinois, in favor of
James Clonun fur the use of Auu Uitus r Hal-- I
lerberg and aalnst John liuffcy. have levied

e loiiuwini decrlbl projierty, in the
First Addition to the said cltv of Cairo in I lie
county ol Alexandir unit Mate of Illinois, to- -
wit: Lot nunilered eighteen (If) In block num-
bered nine (J), as the of the utld John
DurTey. w Inch I shall Offer ut nubile sule at the
south-Mc- st door of the court house in Hie clly of
Illinois, on the Ihlrlernlh day of .e!einUr A.
Jl IsTi, at the hour of eleven o'clock, a. in., for
cash, to satlffysald execution

Ai.r.A. it IHVIN,
.Jierlffof Alexander County, IllinoisCairo, Illinois, August '.'1st, ls75.

Sheriff's Bale.

BY virtue of two "iiectul executions to mc
by the clerk of the circuit court ot

Alexander county, in the State of Illinois, one
in favor of Jane Putney and the other In favor
of'lhomas Lambersun, and both against II.
Watson Wehli, I will offer at public sale the fol-
lowing described property, in the city of Culro
County of Alexander nnd Mate of Illinois, to
wit; Lot numbered seven (7), in block num-
bered kix (C), lot numbered six (C) In block
numbered twenty-nin- e (J9) sixteen (lb) feet on
of south side of lot numbeicd tuentv-sl- x (2C),
and lots numbereil twenty-seve- n (), twenty
eight (.') und twenty-nin- e (.-j-), In block num-
bered twenty-si- x (w.) and lot numbered the (5)
in block numbered thirty-tw- o (3i), also lot
numbered tlilrty-lh- e (ai) and thlrty-elE- ht (11,
In bloek numleretl eighteen (Is) in the First Ad-
dition to said city as the property of the said It.
Watson Webb, at the south-we- door of the
court house in Ihcsnld city of Cairo, county ofAlexander nnd btate of Illinois, on the tlilr-teen-

day of September, A. II. 197A, at the
hour of eleven o'clock, a rn., forcush, to satis-
fy said execution AI.KX II. IHVIN,

.Sheriff of Alexander County, Illinois
Cairo. Ills., August 21st, 1H7S

The British Quarterly Reviews.
EDINBUltO ItKVIKW Whig.
LONDON (JUAJITKHLY ItEVIEW-C- on.

servative.
WK3TMIXSTKH HEVIEW-Llbe- ral.
BRITISH yUAUTEULY REVIKW

AND
BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURG MAGAZINE,
Ri printed by the

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO
41 Barclay Street, New York,

By arrangement with the English Publish-
ers who receive a liberal compensation.

These periodicals constitute a wonderful
miscellany of modern thought, research and
criticism. Tbe cream ol all European books
worth reviewing is found here, and they
treat ot tho leading events ol tbe world in
masterly articles written by men who have
special knowledgo ot the matters treated.
Tbe American Publishers urge upon all

readers in this country a liberal
support of th Reprints which they have so
long and so cheaply turnlsheJ, feeling sure
that no expenditure forllterarymatter will
yield so ri b a return uh that required for a
subscription to tbee the leading Periodi-
cals ot (Ircat Britain.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
For anv ono rot lew. 1 00 per annum
'or any two Reviews, 7 00
For any three Reviews, 10 00 ,1

rur auiuur lieviews, 12 00 It
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 00
For Blackwood and one

Review, 7 00
For Blackwood and two

Reviews, 10 00
For Blaskwood and three

Reviews, 13 00
For Blackwood and tho

lour Reviews, WOO
Postage two eenta a nnmhsr. tn tin nrn

paid by tho quart rat the office ol delivery.
CLUBS.

A discount of twenty pr cent, will be al-
lowed to clubs of fout or moro persons:
Thus: four copies ot Blackwood or of ono
Review will be cent to one address for
112 80, lour copies of the four Reviews and
Blackwood (or 948, and so on.

To clubs of ono or moro, in addition to
tho above discount, a copy gratis will be
allowed to tho getter up nf thu club.

PREMIUMS
Mew subscribers (applying early) tor the

year 1676 may have, without charge, tbe
numbers lor tho lust quarter of 1874 of such
periodicals as they subscribe for.

Or Instead, new subscriber to anv two,
three, or four ot the above periodicals, may
have one of tbe 'Four Reviews' lor 1874;
subscribers to all live may have two of the
Four Reviews or one set of Blackwood's

Magazine lor 1874.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-

count to clubs can be allowed unless the
money ii remitted direct to tbe publishers.
No premium" given to club.

Circulars with further particular! may be
bad en application.
TUE LEON AMD SCOTT POBL'NQ CO,

41 Barclay Street, New York.

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The Bulletin
Wlllsteailfsstly oppoo the policies ol tb

Republican party, and refuse to be tram- -

mellpd .. lliA Ulrtatlnn nf atit- - Minim In tt. (

Democratic organization.

It believes that the Republican party has

fulfilled Its mission, aud that the Demo

cratic party as uow organized shoulu It re- -

stored to power.

It believes the Radical tyranny that has

fcr several years opprosscd the Potitn

should be overthrown and tbe people r.t in

Southern States permitted to control their

own affairs.

It believes that railroad corporations

hould be prohibited by legislative etaeU
ments from extorting and unjustly dcna
Inatlug in their business transactions with

the public.

It rccogulfcs the equality ol all men be.
fore the law.

It advocates free commerce' tariff fo.--

revenuc only.

It advocates resumption of spedc pay

ment, and honest payment of tbo public

debt. '

It advocate economy in tbe administra

tion ol public affairs.

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the local news

ol Cairo, and a variety of Commercial, Po

litical, Foreign and General Nows, and en

deavor to please all tastes and Interest au

readers.

-- TH E

JVeekly Bulletin
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, furnished Ir
subscribers for the low prleo of

$1 25 PER TEAR,

Postage prepaid. It Is ibe cheapest papei

in tho West, and is a pleasing Flresiue

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
Cannot (ail to see the ft -- ivaled Induce

ments offered by The Bulletin in tbo way

of cheap and profitable advertisements.

,

Subscribe for

THE BULLETIN

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For tho relief

and cure of nil
derangements In
tho stomach, liv-

er, and bowels.
They nro a mild
aperient, nnd nn

.excellent purga
itlre. Being purf
Ir vegetable, they
contain no tncr
cvry or mineral

kwhatftvpr. Slnrli
serious sickness and suffering Is prevented hy
their timely use; nnd ovcry family should
hare them on hand for their protection and
relief, when required. Long experience ha
proved them to bo tho snfett, surest, and
best of oil tho 1'iff with which tho market
abounds. By their occasional use, the blood
I purlilcd, the corruptions of tho aysteni ex-
pelled, obstructions removed, nnd the wholo
machinery ofllfo restored to its healthy activ-
ity. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish aro cleansed by Autr't Villi,
and stimulated Into action. Thus Incipient
dUcaso Is changed into health, the vnltio of
which change, when reckoned on tho vast
multitudes who enjoy It, can hardly bo com-
puted. Their siiKRr-coatln- makes them
pleasant to take, nnd preserves their virtuesimlmpalrca ror liny length or time, so thatthey aro ever fresTi, and perfectly reliable.Although carcliliig, Uicy are mild, and oper-ate without dlstui bance to tho constitution ordiet or occupation.

Full directions are nlvcn on tho toeach box. how to tic them ns a F amily Hiylr,
and for the.following eoinplaluts, which theserill rapidly euro :

For niiiHla or Inrlla-ratlon- , l.l.t.
ai, Jaaanrsursr. sin.l Ltu of Amir.Illr, they should lie taken moderately to

stimulate the stomach, and restore Its healthy
tone and action.

For Liver Complaint nnd lis various
svrnptoms. Bllloti llriwliatliv, MickIrartiaclir, Jaundice. orVrrrat Mirk,
mesa, Hlllou Colic and Rlllou Feuvera, they should be judiciously taken ror
each case, to correct the dienscd action, or
remove the obstructions which cause it.

KJ.B'ntrry.0T llrrhwis, but one
mild dose Is generally required.

'slt..on ot-th- Bls-tar- lMH intho SJIrla, Hack, nnd Lolna, they ahoiildbe continuously taken, nt required, to change
the. diseased action of the system. With suchlhangc those complaints disappear.

1'or Ilroiwy nnd Ilroinlcul ftnell.Inge, they should be taken in Inrpe and fre-
quent doses to produce the effect of a diaitlcpurge.

Kor Jfnpnreaalnn, n large dose shnnld ho
taken, ns It produces the dcslud effect by
sympathy.

At a lHnnrr VIII, taknonenrtwo Vlltt to
promote digestion, nnd relieve the stomach.

An occasional dose tlinitdates the stomach
aid bowels, restores the nppetite, and invlsor-atc- s

the system. Hence It Isoltcn advanta-
geous where no serious derangement ex "s.One who feels tolerably well, onen finds Hint
a dose or theso VIII s makes him feci decid-
edly better, fiom 'nelr rleansing nnd reno-
vating effect on the digestive apparatus.

rm.r.utwi nr
Dr. J, C. AYER A CO., Practical Chemliti,

.oir:,r mass., it, a. .i.
sou fcti.r. iivai.i. imiootsrs r.vnnvwiiKHK.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever aou Aguo. Intermittent Fe.ver, C1UU 1'ovor, Hemlttoiit Fevr.Dumb Ague, Periodical or UiUou Fe'

veJ indeed ail the affectionwmcn ariie from malarious, marsh, ormlasmatlo polaona.

"rHk No ono remely Is louder
PSJBS rallesl for by the neccssliics
BX'C of the American icople than
BH SSJr i " iurc nml safe cure forSSUB' rsierunil .tjur, Mich

M we arc nowenableil to oiler,w with a erfect certainty Ihnt
Itwlll eradicate the disease, and with assur-
ance, founded on proof, that no harm can
arise from Its use in any quantity.

That which protects from or piesents this
disorder must bo of iminsiiic service In tho
communities where it prevails, rermtlon
is better than cure: for the patient escapes thn
risk which he must run In violent attacks of
this baleful distemper. Thls"C'l'lii:'' expels
the miasmatic poison of Feier ansl Agar
from the system, and prevents the develop,
ment of the disease, if taken ou tho tlrtt
approach of lta premonitory symptoms. A
great superiority of this remedy over any
oUiercrer discos crrd forthe speedy and cer-
tain cure of Intcrmlttcnts is, that It contains
no Quinine or mineral; consequently It s

no quinism or other Injurious effects
whatever upon the constitution. Those cured
by It nro left ns healthy at If they had never
Iml the disca'C.

Feivssr ssnil Aa-n-t- Is not alone the
of the miasmatic poison. A great

variety of disorders arise from Its Irritation,
among which are Xearatg-la-, nhsansa.
Sssns, Coat, Hradackst, Bllndaras,
Toelkaekv, Karavcfcs. Catarrh, Aalfa-an- a.

Palpitation, Painful AITrcllon
of Ikr Jplssa, llyatrrica, Pain la Ibe
Bowel. Colic, Paralysis, and derange-
ment of the Momach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the Inter-
mittent type, or becoinu periodical. Tills
"CUBE" expels the poison from the blood,
and conteqnently cures Uiem all alike. Ills
an Invaluable promotion to immigrants nn-- l
persons travelling or temporarily residing lu
the malarious districts. If taken occasion-
ally or daily while exposed to the Infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and
rannot accumulate in sufficient quantity to
ripen into disease. Hence It is even mora
valuable for protection than cure: and few
will ever suffer from Intcrmlttcnts if they
avail themselves of the protection this rem-

edy affords.
For I.lver Complaints, arising fiom torpid-

ity of the Liver, It is an excellent remedy,
stimulating the I.lver Into healthy activity,
nnd producing many truly remarkable cures,
where other medicines fall.

rRtrAREn tir
Dr. J. O. ATE It A' CO., Lowell, Ma.,

l'raellenl and Analytical Chemltf,
AND BOLD ALL BOUND THE WOULD.

JUST PUBLISHED.
Kih Edition.

PRACTICAL OBSERVATIONS,
OW

NEBVOUS DEBILITY

Physical Exhaustion,
To which It added

An Eay on Marriage,
With Important chapters on

DISOKDKIIS OK TIIK BBl'RODUCTIVK
OltliANS,

Being a synopsis of Lectures delivered St their

Mutioum ofAnatomy
Strangers visltliiK the city, should not fail to

see this great collection, lielng the largest In the
world.
807 Chestnut St., Opposite Continental

Hotel, Philadelphia.
Copies of lectures sent on receipt of 2S CMits.

Addnss, Dlts. .lOltll.YN A I)A VIKSO.V,
UBS Filbert St.. I'hlladelpbla.

A BOOK FOR JHE MILLION;
aa as. j A rriu CsaaMlerUiat
--1VL M TT SB. urHi. sr skw ausi nw. , nsrrr. m Uw slo(rle

VH HWWs tM hissI snua. wia iht
UuiidUMfitlMla UssslMMSt itcrsSseUss, crsssrrtisi
U)t eaMUstoa, As.

Tbls Is lauraiUaf srt sf Iws StaSrct si4 slstf
wlia BQBsroos atrarUss. ul coduIds vaissbls

sAnssllAa Sir Usm wao srs msrdl or cooubdIsU sstr.
rlssni tunuj sbw us, esati u u tspi iiadsr ltaaa bsr. ssl a Ira ssrclfMl smsi lbs Isms.

II soaulas lbs ttswiltiK aaS altiMor a tbrilslsotnn rspuuUoa Is vorM wllo, atS should tx U Us srl"
sou drswoi of sssrj nils m4 fosssis tbmsibstt Ut saUrs
alobo. II onbraooi ,trrUJof on lbs ssbjocl of tbo noor

Uro srsins Utt Is vonb kaswlai , aal nuk tkails aoipobUobs la any otoor wort.u 57 "J!.? ' p"its) for fifty Coau.
s u3J! Sis'.' "J""'. "

Nolle to th Affllctsi and Unlortunsls.
S.fors spplflac la lbs sourtous qsoiSs ho Ui,nln lapubUo spsrs. or aslof any quack ron.dies, Dr.

."'i'adluSr "L" 4iUM " M f"
pr.aiiurasslosaSoablsksiMotimlT.Hrsarooitiitt ladorsod kf tons of us nosi ool.br.ul t!SuHrttfUlssotiirTaalltna, aa oaa bo ,nlu? .

soatllr sr bs stall, sa Us SIsomm BtailoooS lapart sad psrlort. M. II Kork SI(IU) tlrtM ibotvtiSsjtitnu4 Ctostul.dl.UtJt,alt.

CONFESSIONS
OF A VICTIM.

Published as a warning and lor th benefit of
Young Men and others who suffer from Nervous
Uebllltv. Lota nr u.nK.nrf , . r.lvlnir hit
Rules of Helf-cur- after undsrgomg much

and mallM free on reotiv.
tag a directed envelop. Address MA.
TflASiEIMAVVAilt, P. d.oxlM.Ilropk
lyn, Mi T,


